



Uack ar. Fire H„oi, ItldgS MciVOV IsSUQ G«>rge M. Calvert
. Annoimce* ArriTil
W.P.A, Resolutions “
Ckritlian Young People 
Obterve Youth Sundoy
I-ast Friday uvening sipoke 
was tllst'overetl by Bill Baitson 
and 5Jarl I.earh iwuring from 
ihe ba.sCTnem of ihe Ban 
Drug Siore, (filing Bill'
W Delegation Of Citizens
The following sei of resolu- •'ort’es together and pres
. —......„ ......... father signed by the e't'ouf slt'tls and,
the two boys Und Mr. Bauson Judge I. E. Pelfrey and Whereas, the citizens of this
hunifd to the basement where Daugherty, Mayor or the community are appreciative of
The yopng people of the Christ 
ian church will conduct the 
morning service next Sunday, 
19th. This is the aemi-on- 
of the part thatFather Wae Former Eni> May ployee Of Rowan County 
News; Now In Detroit *" the work
I letter, rcteiv- 
K. Pelfrey and 
News
of the church.
; • - f^a'vert. form- The mes.sage of the mornlnc
^tPnnir'delivered hv Lis"? 
„ -Th. «/ s O" ***« Two) an G.unty News, now'residing « student at th?Collei
The fire tv<i« ((ulckly cxtin- Work Pay^ our Commun- —— naimii w * Other young.oeoole will i»rosiiiB
's, sr.'■’Lrrr£‘"i!fSti
Wherea.- ............ ........................................................ ................................... . nr
Celebration 
Of July 4th 
Is Planned
Urged To PreaenI Obier. u pile of ruWilsh ‘'j'y Morehead, U self
lilayed a tlecidedly 'minor role.
. r a jicriod ,of five
? dill •hi--' community
.According to 
ed by Judge f.
puM,hrf In 1... ,,
week, the-State Tax Ooiiunlssioi) -DatUly pm jt out but 
hud placed a.hbnkei ral-e in a lot to help him."’
Ihe tax asse-<shiciii of :Rowan They would have liked............. . ________ _ „
louniy of IfO per eeni Jn the l'’''tufe In the imper. ’‘un-li'.'' hciiefii*, independiiiil Unmarrieil Women" Mr. Calvert is one of the
opinion of JudBC Pelfrev »n.i !u' ««- given. Delicious refresh- ces,ful .Morehead boys, one c.f
I Of ju.ig. HLifrey and ,o ,„vw ihe line. ' hfough the nperaiUm of pro- nienis were .>erved. the Morehead bovfriwhr i.- L
pro|.m,v ini.av, --------------------- Jm- .» gi.n islnlnl Tl,, pjloning „m„„ .......- ™..i.------, “
tern 10 our I'llailves and friends elected
nounced the arrival of
boy at hia home iliero. The in- caF nu'mbeis 
The Elliotivllle P. T. A. had ohlld in the fam- by others.
, ii> ii.s Iasi meeting on Wednesday. Hy ha.s been named Gary Martin —
• Jh rc-.elve.Mhrough Mrs. IJaibor was In charge of the Calvert. Mr. Calvert Is-ihe son
.lit It.!?!. PfUKfatn. A piny "The order of of Mis. faille Calvert Camllll.
e-oiidi-
most otlier 
this boos; in taxable 
entirely unjustified, by 
lions and by^ actual valuation.
. It will )« remembered that a 
similar raise ‘was |iui ii|i la.-t 
year, and was only prevented 
from becoming iwi'inancni by a 
delegation headet| by .ludge Pel 
frey which went to Prankfoii 
fo protest the Increase.
Judge Pelfrey is willing
Teachers Meet 
Brings Out Many 
Unique Exhibits
Arf Rxhiiiil). .\l MnHiiig 
Held Ludl Friduv GimiiI 
Exuinpie Of Work
•Wneivu.-. itirmigh ibt-c years' Mr.«. A 
of rii'Aiession und adversity id I'le.'l 
Work^ Ptx>Jis i- Adminbtratlmi. All.-. I 
liiruuaii thcM' iwojeci.s. has ina- Vice 
u-riall.v assisted in maintaining Mrs. A 
oiir sianduni- of living, kept Trca
A vejy ini. re-iiiig art exhibit ' 
: WHS givgji at Ua- funsnli.l.iied *
tlo Teacher- .Meeting on Friday nf ’ 
his part again, but he needs help last week. The teachers surely * 
from the tax jwyers of the coun- t*o graiefni to Mrs. W. II. * 
ty. He does not want to go to Mrs. Naomi Claypool *
Frankfon alone. Neither does he f°!^. ‘‘iteresi in *
feel that it Is his place t
mailegcKHl. He entered the Hon 
the next year: an Counu- News Shoji when tie
.lames, President was u mere boy, and gia<UiuU.v 
Wiiliams, First Vive 'voi-ked up to become linoiyi»e 
operator aiui one of the best in 
«■ llaniett, .SihoikI 'I'f ••otiniry. He emeied State 
-idem University at {.exingtim, wlici-i-
III Adkins. Secretary- be worked at his irarte. while ai-
__________ '• _____________ tending college., graduating




Few Who Have Been 
Miaaeii By Em
Legion To Sponsor Ob­
servation Of Nations 
Birthday This Summer
UndeteiTCdr-by the fire and. 
flood which visited this city on 
July fifth last year, the Corbie 
Ellington Post, of the Amerii-un 
Legion is planning another huge 
celebration of the nation’s binh- 
dHv on .lyly f’ourlh this year. 
The i.egion will eooiieiaie with 
tile Menhanis Club of the cRy. 
in making this event thc»uf- 
-landing event of the year'for ! 
Morehead.
Pli IK already shaping up indl. . 
cate that the Legion ex|iecis to ; 
make this a really great cele-
work ivliich is spruariing 
alone. Jf the tax payers are In- There Is an imcrcsi urroused in 
lerested In holding their taxes through all parts of the county 
to the preaeni level they are 'his-project. The fotlow-
renuesled to see Judge Pelfrev L"®
There will be u nierling 
nf the Kmvnn t'ounty 
Hchoul und AgricoilBrml 
Fair Kxeciilirrs at the of­
fice of the foanly Knpeiin- 





t the compie “huatloh in Europe at
parts ^ "'hen 'iha
..s United Slates has the greatest
thaler Linotype
Services This Year To Be Chicago.
Held Ai Methodisi ---------------------
c:iiiir<-h Nexi Sunday Children
r ull of the hrads «f the n.e,.l.m«.e .,rvl„. .or ,h.
K„.' “-«■ .
in Detroit where he has lueratlve- "
employment. He recently refus- according .« „
.d „.,,h ,he M=rs..„- D.vi. G.rn«,. dl,en„ „ they "“S.*
Comiiany m the Census for this district with not only the birthday of the na* 
headquarters in Ml. Sterling. Mr. '•>>" In me. but to celebrate
Garnett was in Morehead Ust Particularly the fpci that this 
week and expeessed his pleasure unheard
.h. which U.7 100.1 I" I"
1 o m l »“» P'l"
.nd pl.„ wh.. ,h.y "sh . '
d,p«ninrnt. o>w,d to b, - Morehoad High School will be Laie repon. have added $5 10 ^
preurBlaiid uuy other rlll- • held at the Methodist r^neoh to the fund mlltwiebH tnr ih„ ,.io$ . " Theenumerators had gone about So the Legion I
cmnplulnis.
with regard to the matter, with- First Grade: I Ernest Kendall, 
out delay. 2nd. Drlxel Blankenship, 3rtl.
Today. Thursday. .May Ifl, has Jone.s.
boeo a, the day ,„e heetlog „j“-l„r'iS; tS,?
Drexetl Blankenship.
^ Second grade; l>i, Hester 
(Vdger, 2nd, Don White, ;ird. 
Ettfoi-(| Prince.
Htinonible’ inentlon: Geneva 
. Day, Harold BlankeiKhip, Ethel 
. Mefford.
• Third Grade: 1st. Charle.s Bo- 
I men, 2nd. Hshr-; Howard. 3id.
• (Continued On Page Four) '
' RepubUeatit To Hold 
County Convention
The rtiunty meeting of 
Ihe KcpublfranK uf Row­
an eonntr will be held on 
Monday of next week, al 
2dM) p. m. UK prevluiDtly 
iinnonnerd for the-pnrpoop 
of eln-ling drleauirK lo the' 
(liKlrfct convention In br 
held thi- follonina day. 
Evri-y Kepubiican xvh<i can 
do KO Ik urged to attend 





• el t t et ist Churc ‘ 'h  f  collected for t e aid ,w'J"h hart weather i,jg celebration. _____ ___ ..
■/here on Sunday evening May in. CrlwJled Children of Ken- a, ihg ,j same.s- and fun all day, hut
•^t 7:30 according to the an “'"“J'' P™f C. O. fng mken 1*^5 'here will be no carnival. In the ,
nonocemen, i .. . , k . chsimttn Of the Hrivfe 1 " K, “* 'here will be fire works :miuiicment bsued by school („ a considerable degree, according t*-............... ................. .............—
authorities. Other Continence- the total mlienad f«r $h« Ga™*". and it .‘vas nec- j
sary to extend the time Nmll -
Church Of God 







L^al B.jbinej^Mei. Plan. .i'rS. and ITaysr 1 
mng A Number Of At- Kazee
trarlioiu This Summer Music ............ . CToir
n.„,„g ,b,. bigh gv.r n^i.,Srv„o„ ::
second week since Ihe oji^ng Reces.sional . . Seniors
of the new skating rink on the ------- ^-------------
lianks of Ti lpleit Creek, the Oienerthip Of Dixie 
Morehead Amusement Company CtUI Changet' Handt 
composed of Virgil WolffordaJVil
liam Isiync and C. 7.. Bruce,sexT"
ommence- the total collected' for the fund 0"^ event*
mem observutlons of the week 'o *2f7.fi3 said Prof. Peratt, and for «7up£i "u . being planned, 
will be Senior Class Day and the ‘'*1'"®“'-’'' himself highly pleas- The Legion is going hack,
gr/iduaiing exercise, on Friday ^ ‘he showing that was made ,heir schedules ° ths'ant years, when
mght ■ hy the citizens of the county ^ ' thfs? rttffie. i.ta 'h«
~ - ""d 'ht various local chairmen. difficulties forward from Chrlstma., time
The following k the program ______________ • have all been overcome and the on as the next m-eai rtav of
W. P. A. Will si=~=~for liactalaureuii Processional Invocation , 
Anthem Observe Week •' r
Of Celebration
mo^
intinued On Page Thwe)
A hu-incs-. ,ieal completed I;
“This Work Pays Our 
Coiimiiiiuty” Week To 
Be Obnerved Here
Senior Play At 
High Schod b 
Great Succeu
week. 1pects to have a, busy sunmer. ->'• .'w ii.Miersnip oi tne "This Work Pays Our Com-
The company plans on develop DI-Mc ($pII1 pass to it., former muniiy" week May ‘'O to 25ih
Ing their grounds during the West. The restaur- has been designated by Colonel
summer into u. community f;' "'as i^cncd by Mr. We.si and F. C/FHirringionrComjni-slouer.s
amusemeiu comer and play- 'o'®''to h rank Vnong. Usi oP Work Projeci.s Admiiitsira-
By Critic*
IverPreaenleilAl Sool At College May 30
........ ........ ........The play "Red Headed Sie|>. ---------
'r j i. iiitsira- ‘•’h"'' W":- pronounced by criiie.s
W. P. JCing To 
Address Graduates
Service* To Be HeTfl In
nWTirHM«h«fc'n^ for Baines of various sorts, la’hies ‘flerests to Mr. West. state .AdimnlstpMoryThis"'work Morehead High in manv a'riav
______ ^ * 'vi'l 'w erected for picnics, and The restaurant will l>e under included ihose' projects prosecut The'cast was well coached and
D rar u • d 'I m/.F^dscoiwi Diocese of I.e»- Morehead cilizbns wIH he given Mrs. We.«t. ed by the Division of Profc.sslon- 'he chan
rrogram tW ^tervi^e* For Ington through the efforts of •''* oi>portunity to enw ihi
Bacr.alaiircBte Sermon 
To Be Preached By 
Rev. A. C. Brook*
Meet Include* Sonjt* 
Aud Df
Rev. Tinsley 




Hishop. the Right Huveietid •■‘‘•‘Ives right at home withoui the 
H. p. Ahnon Atiboii. 1). U.. has expense und rime neces.sary to 
rented the downstglrs portion of Bo to other amii.sement centers.
.The foilowlng program will the- obi Citizen.,'Bank, across -Aocording to Mr. Wolfford the 
be given Sunday evening in the from the Railway Station, to iKe swimming iwol is about finished,
.service., for the young people at for,church services. It is hoped 'he concrete being needed to 
the Cliuruh of Cmd •h.v ‘legrees, to fiini- '“tve it ready for use. He a.s-
Song "The Old Rnmieri _____ <=‘h the imerior ,-o ibui li -will >ured a New.,- reporter that ihe
rl Gross serve as a dignified place of pool will be ready for use not
i-ongregailon worshi]). Beginning with this la'i^r than June 1, in ample time
Prayer Tloyii Williams Hunda.v. May IDili, rcgtilur ser- for the opening nf the out-rtoor
Song,."Near the,Cross" Trio vices will be held in ibi’.s builrt- wimming season.
Subject: Whai thp Cros.s Teaches ing liy itip Reverend Francis C. The , management of the
Talk. The Crosj Teaches For- l.igliibourii, ;A. li., S, T. B.. of grounds, however does
glveness Irene William., Mount Sterling. On the first lo mtike the new amusei
Talk, The Cross pleads R^emp- -Sunday of each month, there ̂ r only an entertaining center Monday27*
T Of ChriMtiaii
ed by the ivision of Profc-sslon- parts were excel- College auihoritles have an­
al ami Service Projeew. lemly porirayeil. ' nounced that W. P. King, exccu-
An invlfalloii is extended to Grace Damcipn as the ‘T»i- live secretary of the Kentucky
the public during this week to headed” .step child, with Walter Education As.socialion will .de­
visit community projects to de- BrOwn as the opposite lead was liver the 'Commencement ad-
termlne whether the wisest and ‘''errific"!! dress to the graduates of More-
fullest use Ir being made of this Lee Boggess as Dudley. Head State Teachers College
service ami if It is nece.ssary to lomantlc school Iwy wlio here on May 30.
\l Thm PIiixoTn community. had to fiiiaily elope with Flora The baccalaureate sermon will
HaM Pm.- n..w M .1 following general clas.sl- <A''a Mae Kennard) the beauil- ifc preached by Rev. A. C. Hrooks
nuiu roiir uay meeting ^cation of these project.. Is giv- f"* hut dumb lead, presented a pastor of the F'lrsl Christian 
Rev. Tad Tin.slcy, one of the “ preparation for under- R«>l»rt Taylor ])erfom\am-e. Chm-t-h at Frankfort, a further
:reatest cvangelisis and preach- standing when this visit is Uete Blown and Tenhie Ki'al- announcement said,
rs ever ,to live in this county ntjide:- ey as ihe f.ntiicr and mother The Alumni Assoclailoil is
rlll be in Farmers for a four Projeei.s pro.secuted by the thode a good domestic pair. The making plans for holding their 
plan ,tay revival at the Christian Division of Profe.ssional and Ser- costumes were fitting and all annual Alumni Uay and Home- 
Church in lhal village beginning vice Projects fail into three •‘H 'he cast really deserved coming eelehrailon. Regisira-i .........
. ^ ............. - ..lay 27. ' broad classes, (1) Welfare Pro- c®dit for the excellent prform- lion wilt Itegin at 10 o'clock.
Lyda Brown will lie a eeidbration of the They plan to hove accomoda- Certainly Rev Mr Tinslev Jecis' .....
Marie Ramey Holy Communion at 8 o’cloiik in for ibe comraiinny, so that ,-,eeds no introduction to ciii- wardlion. Song, Alone ^ .................
Talk, The Pardiining Savior .. ilie jnurning (nii evening 
Susie Lewis ' vice that Sunday). On other
Song, Gelhsemene Choir Sundays the service wdll be
Talg, it is Finished . Bethel Evening Prayer and Sermon at
. Hall 7;:i0. Since the Bishop of the
Song, ‘The Way of the Cross Diocese has made it ixos.slhle to 
Leud., Home" Congregation have what virtually amount., to 
Benediction Fyrl Black an Episcopal Church in More-
We invite you to attend this head, it U earnestly hoped that 
program which begins al 6:30, all E^jiseopalians In the town 
will attend these services with
(Continued On Page Two) n ei'iher Farmers or Row- health a
i primarily directed to- ®"‘‘®- ‘ addition to the usual raiind of
tending the material and MUs Grace Crosthwaile was activities. Including luncheon
an county, for fifty years ago government agency .. .............
he established the Christian «>me groups in the conmunlty 
Chureh at Farmers, and serv- by way of special services and 
ed as its (taslor for a number of by the distribution of commod- 
years. ities produced on projects or
Although at present a resident otherwise. These include such 
of Brooklyn, N. 'Y,, Mr. Tinsley projects as Sewing, Housetkeep- 
Annual VIsil Of Carnival "®''®'‘ forgotten his first Ing Aide, Health Service, Mat- 
.K----- -.............. I Service, School Lunch. Mat-
F. H. Bee Shows 
To Open Weeks 
Engagement Here
_____ Coach and director «»lth Mr. anti a banquet -anti dance, the
low in- G®rl Wade, Senior Sponsor as- as-sociation will elect offlt ei'K for 
the ensuing year .
Leaderthip Training 
IttMtitute Well Attend
Companv Under Ausnicr.____ _ _ _ 'Mns a large number of friends tress, Canning,
Haldeman Seniors 
Present Comedy
e* Of Police Dei
’ ed niost web-ome. ' from that period, who are glad Commodity Distribution Projects ) welcome him bade to Farm- (2) Comnnjnity Service projects
For Season Rebasej
The OneDay Leadershi]) Schedult
Training Institute held at the 
Chri-siian Church Wednesday, 
was well auended by lay-leaders 
,and clergjrmen from sun-ound- 
Ing Churches. Close to forty 
were present.
Afusr the morning Resslons of 
study'groups lead by .Mrs. Iite 
Sullivan, childrens .worker. .Miss The following
The rfaldeman Senior Class 
play staged under the sponsor- ‘
Sandy H(»k And Ison- 
ville Win Repreaent 
Elliott County In League
adjoining coirnnunilles will el's for a four day Walt. Mr. Tin- aim to primarity assist a public ???.» himJ/I Susie Smithers, the cook
again he treated to a week of-">®y 's 74 years of age, but is agency In serving the co««mun- Gaythal Reeder
fun and thrills. Beginning Mon- s"" ® powerful preacher, and (Continued On Page Three) . ' Gideon Guimn. the gardener
day. May 20 and continuing tliv -luring his slay here, his old --------------------- Dlav? oR^re^at th^s
balance of the week, the F. 11 .friends In particular are invited Morehead Baaeballer, . !„ a n^r o7ye?L The pS^ ^''‘®® McLaurin, married
In Seaeont Second Win ‘Look Me in the Ej^e" is a rip Gh®8. Subleit
ping ™.r.ng c«m«ly, ,n., h.a -““‘I McUunn, coupl.
.chcdule j
Shows, .will he with 
under the spon.-^rshlp of tin- 
local Police Dept.
Ak ilila is the one favorlii 
town of Mi­
te attend hi- 
new their f • 




: you will know, that I
Margaret H-opklns,/Tcung Peo- of games for the .season in the hbs ihis year new and differe 
pies, worker, and ' Charles newly organized Tri-(?ouniy amusements for our enjoymem 
Brooks, adult worker, the group League of which the Morehead 'The skyway, the Dazzler, apd - : 
bud lunch in the church bas^ team i.s a member. The league course the Midget autos add f;
’ is composd of strictly amateur high air rides fc;- the youn ' 
The afternoon session was de- teams, and has been organized sters. 
vtued to further study groiqu, as a source of aimisemenc for There are sev,;-al ouisiandi'r? 
in which those present were ac- the players and entertainment shows, which wli! give each i
ly to Mr. Tinsley,
ihM^IhA Morehead. in case the baseball rhe“audlen‘« ••lay’iw'in ihralsles „ ^
, .. i ! f®"® ”0' “"O"' f' has a base- with laughter." The audience, by Peters, negro porter
S.C, .r=?
team that has played three ly. and the large sum of Jfionev . G‘*'®
games and won two 6f them. If that was cleared by the seniors * (Oonllnued From Page Two) 
you Joolc at the big league re- to remodel the old gymiDr.R,D huldToMake
CommcK, < nent Addreteet cords . .. .......... .............. . „
. no bad average. The Morehead of special mention are: Gaythal Cognvell Revhtd
head of the team is affiliated .with the Trl- Reeder a.s Susie Smlihers, the
that this is 'Members of the cast deserving Dr. T. F. Lyon* Hold* 
-l
quainted with new church 
thods and materiaU.
The meeting, which ...................................
der the direction of Rev. B. C. W^ttensvllle at Btalne 
Bobbitt, adjourned at A-00 p. m. ((kiniinued On Pag* FOur)
for the fam
APRIL 2l8t
• Blal,ne Indians at Isonville
every member of the family a. 
evening of pleasure, so let’s all 
turn out and walcome "Ken : 




of Education at the County League Including teams oook; Gideon Gumn, portrayed Rev. Lyons is now hoidftig a 
•'I'iachers College from Rowan, Ellioti and Bath by Edward Marti, '**« gardener, revival at Cogswell. The meet-
I ..nnnencemenl ad- counties. Pernicious) Peter and hU twin Ing began last Friday ami will
; -he present weik Sunday last Morehead defeat- alster, Aneenia Peters, he being continue throughout this week. 
■ r.g places; ed Blaine's Rambler* 64. The the negro porter. lYiere were Rev. Raorah Johnson will tha
■birksville, following was the lineup for 'eel cosnedy parts played by real began a possible three weeu
young and old, and although de> 
tails at present are not .avail­
able, the Legion member* dd- 
declare that they will offer a 
real day of entertainment for* 
everyone in this .section of’ Ken-' 
(Continued On Page Two)
>'wing»vi1le, I Morehead. comedians. revival at Yale.
The Rowan Couniy News
Th^ Kotecn County Neiea, Moreltcad^ Kcnttirky. Thursday, May 16, 1940
Entrrc4 us Cinss Sluiccr ol the l>ostorflcr or
llOItl-IUKAll. KENTlckv. NOVKMBKK 1. ibis­
es Published Ever)’Thursdny At
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY
etfturch TUitfia Teachers Meet Brigs Out Many
JACK WILSON----------- EDITOn and MANAGER
OXK VKitR 
SIX MONTHS
THKIOK MONTHS------- —-------------------------------—. — a—




BAPTIST rm’Rrn MOKEHEAIJ MtrTHOUlST
Rev. B. H. Kflzee. Poslor C’Hl’HCH
_ Siiii lrr- Si-hiV'l ...... 0:-iri Rrv.^^C. B. Trayner, Pastor
8140 Moi-uins U'oi>hl|) ........ lf):4r. ^'fiurch Schtwl .................. fi'.
jjj, Training Union .............. fi;20 •''foiling Worship .
Preaching .............................. 7:15 i’eople^ Meet
Prayer Meet (Wetl.) ........ 7:15 Keening Worship ..
______ Wed- Prayer Meet .............. 7:00'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH Sunday evening ni 7:30 p. m.
Rev. A K. laandolt H'f Baiviiloaiate Sermon wili he 
10:45 '*''•’ Wothoiil^t Church.
Prof amt Mrs. George will 
iijg have charge of the music.
(Continued I'Ycm Page One) 
iN'andne Moyi, coPegiBte 
Wlllia liea Eltiridgo’
Russell Logan, her finance .. 
.lames Uranun^^r
V Jur-e'23. Kentucky Uapti.sts, who Injury-to oak trees may be 
nwntl^r'370.000 are planning a'pret-entert by spraying them 
Sliver Jubilee Cclcbratimi, pur- with lead ar.-enatc at the rate of 
pcsB. of-which is to raise-375,000 j pounds to 100 gallon.s of water. ' 
fer emargemeni of ihe heme. Where there l.s danger from live 
Tu tlifi existing main liu'dding K.dek grazing benea. i ath spra^-ed 
t'l-ees, it Is sirgge.-ied • that the 
; children, j^roy be washed from the Jtrass
__hypnotlst Jack Roberts „f '‘P«ying operation is
i'o.sita Oondeicz, MtXican ,of course necc.s.sitaie cf the dining 
;htns.
uncle. ' Murvel Fisher suiiscri
Gabltha Todd. Lovlce's auiit .. ■' l»=!»ibie
------ .-uctlon of





made it iMSsibie already lo' be­
gin tcudl on f a residence 
for the Supcrinti'n.leni and his 
family. Their ramovrl f;v.m the 
main struciurewill provide more 
ipicc.for tiic child^n. .ind will 
permit liistallaiion of -.;n iiifir- 
■ for
Us and set us free while Je.'U' 
has borne our sins, -Reponiance 
towiird Cod (whom we have tif- -'Corning Worship 
femiccU. mid f.ilih in the Lord Sunday School 
Jesus Christ (who died for our Evening Worship 
offcnce-si.” ''■‘•’U”? Peoples’ Guild .... 0:15
'so. n man may be convicted Christian End... 5:00
of sin. but he rttisi seek god'.s Sunday will be oliserveU









CAKUUi. it r.^uail7 
livsns flaw of i
maty  ailing children, .segre-
repeni‘uw.nrd GoiL Oc'd" hafi'’'thc "an- ‘'f r  will have ciiai 
swer already—Jesus the Saviour "f »be morning service 
sage liy u young person.
-Que.stlon: What is
‘InLen This Is indeed a doc- ,-------------------1-
trine'that is torriblv misunder- HALDKMAN HCHOOti- NK^WS The e enlng .service 
I-.__ .__________ ______ dav will h« H CTn ,i=u.
riiitHrH^'np^?fti benefits derived therefrom amt gating them from the ens who
i . OP COI> are (jslrous of xpn-.ssing ilietn- arc in good health. Tho.se .seri-
t K- J: •^u'-'b cuslv ill are irL-atcj tu the Ilap-
L-harge We Do Hereby Proclaim, ns tUi Hospllal in Lcuisviile.
•Mc.-i- ‘ ""/bmg ................. 113)0 Judge of Rowan CoC!?hv and # ---------------------
bu^y Scliool .................... lODO Mayor of .Moi-chcad by virtue of PORKCAST BEETLE
....... „ .1 Sun- .............. the power v&>ted in us by law I.NJURY TO TREES
stood Let us see what it is liv The Freshman class were in '**'>■ 'rjH be dismissed for the lie May bcetle.s will be abundant
first t-onslderlmr vA-hai it is not charge of the chapel program -'loi’cbcad High School Ildccaiaur ^ known as "This Work Pay.s Our again thi.s year in paru of the
11 is not belna sorrv for sin Fridav. April 12. Thev present- «ate at the 5^cthodist Cliuri-h. ' . Threw ill be an all day preach- Community Week" and be ob- DIuegras.s region of Kenureky,
-.A godiv sormvv 'worketh rm ed a-'one-act play «i>Uled All ______'-arlous project as according to the Agricultural
pentance.’’ but “godly sorrow't is C-srs to the Rescue. The char- 
ilseff
cbtp, psstrio ju:«s 
.-!r.!l «o improves (if.TCstion. Thus it 
hslp-v to build rc'istance lo periodic 
for many. Others find help 
: distrea ’ ' ’ ’for periodic s.s bv taking 
CARDUI a few days before and 
daring “the time.” CARDIH has 
been popolar for over 50 year*.
not within iisetf reuentance aciers were: Lyons. Pa«or IT'  ̂ fu«ber cement the relation- may be expected to cak. elm.
There 1 grief wlih rejeniance: Calvin Carr,.a crusty olil bach- School ................ 9M5 Jmed^cv a"** «'bcr trees. It is pre- yu... ...
but grief U not repc^nee. eror .................. Harry Stinson P^ach.ng ..........................H:00 Eveiwtodv ? mv n«t rom/ ”
‘1,..... ."rsc
sores on the outside, ft does not Julia Carr. Cal’.-v si.sler-in- ^.p^y pjoud Uiui ;iiey will .soon 'be wages of his vvork-






Repenicnee in the Greek ori- Tommy Rand. Ainarilb’s munity. This will enable
(hiing
•iddlors’
o , haveglnal. means “change of mind." phew, in love with Ruth. Mary Kllioiivillc school 
J’ is acting on conviction. Con- Glennn Hall. .Malsie Carr. Cat's |,etter light,
vlctior. is that eniighiemeni of half niece. I-s-'ih.! Butler^ Tl,g p-j,|
the >i..rli of (3od wiiich icUs us Winfred Cirr. hi- half nephew ,,ear in [wrson m t 
•that-we are wrong about three Xt'decn Plan vilic High Si-hool Tiiiii-.dav night
thing-: (II .Alwu! sin. The Mi- »"i'lcne 1)ummo-.i. from y, 7-,, „vioi-k. Admission 13
lector of Iniornil Revenue for b*®‘i- 
his district.
sysu-in ' Scfuriiy Hoard
Will al^ offices will as.si.st any ' '
Spiri;
field ffi
El'lion- *b filin.e for his oinpioyers
identification number, and will 





■ God, Tc rLMli 
t-tal!;-: God i 




Of One Or More 





VA. WHITE 4WJ RIGHT!
it
nunilM-t
ir.: Minnlr.-r :i 
f III' werkvr- 
iirjry riix-.-mn.
e may jirnpuii 
It whi-ii it 1
'i'- aiuitl.fir:
timfber -f 
■ file hi-- ;
F-;
!«—h
T< !>eka . Kilty .Steven.- ;,„j, o.-, t-cm.
awWiil 'riiv foK'JlRr.g pinm is origin- 
in a ill and vvs.s wriuen J*y I.iitlu-r 
only bdng offeii- C’cx.. .lr„ of the third gva 
but offen-ive to Hi.aiAmfti'
’ wc !i..v-e sinned A Ci-OCK
cmiviciion ofjsin. A i inek is a funny iliins— 
ii-fti-s.s. To realize The hour h;md goes slow
i;>> ’The minute hmid boos .fu-ier ~
ve luive done no Than the hour hand caic go. Aiuiiy >iiiiill l-.mplo;
nay r.o; have act--' The Senior cia.-.- mceling was Fail To Sciiil In Reports Collvctoi- of Intern:.1 
td sinfully, bm i cr.victian show.s h. ia' Wednc.sdav afternoon for Of I^y MisiiiHlens(aii(liiiu ‘•'“'b
‘i s that wc arc jKJupers. without th-c punvose of raising money 10 Kmplnyors ir cmiinu^co nr iii- -'I'- l-'h- 
itchivuii.-ne-s. In (kid's sighi. Uke a trip ,nc.Tr the end of iinshy «li<i liave mur^n- 
(1i Of Jiidgcnjvnt. Convk-iloii -chboi. A nulin show vva- dei il- cTtplcyee- arc covered, 
iriis us that we arc doomed un- eil to be one of, the mt-.m-. The spoi-ificaliy cMH'cted, bV 
l.-ss scfmelhlng is dope for !>•: ■li'.ragemeot cf the Renfroe ;,nd survlvoi- iii.suiance 
that there i.- jiidgemeir.' agtiihs; Vttli.ey IJtirn D.mco iia. bc-.n suiijcct to the i:;x vvliic 
Vs; and we -ai< ics'i c.itboui help. cnr.:..cted and it 1= hoi.ed they post-d under ihi- ptirt 
This , is -he L-niigh’ietvnieni.ir.ay „ecure for a i.rngVim i« .>4o^,l Security Art. PommiUees have Iwen appoint
iKcJi the Spin; brlng.s thmugli ice neoj future,^ ^ ^ ^ This slaiemeni was made to- j,, ,r;|5 definite plans. pi'iiloT-ce of twins
Celebration Of July 
. ™ 4th Is Planned
iol- (Coiitinticil F"cin I'age One) 
'l^tnekv.
rit i rri h-: i‘ , gt c  '
the preaching of the bo.speJ anti . The fir.st gra.ie who finished py James A. Chaney,
•the testimony nf the: saved. It the rtuUy of a unit on -the Rail- ,gger of the Social Sacuriiy Hoard 
comc.s in no other way. Without road train wer6 \%iy enthusias- fj^p] office in Ashhmd. Ky. Com- Tj.pr,, 
fcod'e Word being preachetT Uc 'he -
"tiiro........................
Uiiplixt (T.iMrcufri Home 
To .Yci'J Ai-.-(inuiiiations 
For Alor:- (liiildrcn
In tin- r ; c l : ■ •;
wh-.lr. 01-;. !:hv .-d i' 
h :v. hi. bill i.: (iu- Kcn-
:nrky ,1;..,.,:.;. r.dl ■ li, -n- 
the rj-,ic. ,.f -.tinl •- a ii.-l. 'ii.!'."
It rm- ,1s, Whv uvir- c.,-e 
sa plrn'iltil ;ntmv: Jl.;;,-:.; ct- 
phans !' a iitj •.e:y :i .S.-.> ri'!- 
uni-lcir J. G, H'.irtje jcl -..'I 
\ parti:.! t'Xiil:thi'',i''.n ni.- 
I.-,- il ai siiigie crpiiLi',- arc mi'.re 
id:, iy to lie taken Inio the lujiiis's 
of n-kulve-. wV.u I'nj-,;::' li;n i' 
difficult lo suiipdn .wir..-. Hu: 
this wou.i'l h.vrdly jii-.-nun’ r- r i:
OUTSIDE WHITE HORSE PAINT
If you warn yom Koujo poinled WHITE—and we cheon wfcffe rtof 
IS wAife—use Acme Ouolity Baloneed Formula Oubide Wfcito
House Po’Hib Not only will dtii fine-quolily Itouse paint ghre yo«f 
Jiome Uie beouly you desire—tut its tough, weoAet-resisting film
lasts for years; controlled chollting keeps it wliite 
l/i^er—and you buy fewer gallons of paint, 
because eocK one covers to irnidi more surfoee 
than ordinary pawl. eso*—
n.58
th ugh spIritiKil r iprevmls (n hi.- service ai)t;a Mr.iihere can train „ . ..come im conviction. Novv. 1 .»8v-. the Si^perimondeni’.- nffive while
ReiK-nnmce i.- -Acting on ccmvic- and oilier poiir.s of ftuer- A n.,npy sa.o, 1
IPn To’ ati on conviction tsi and Hum made the reiiini "AltbouKh ihe sucial sccui'iiy 
'nneans to ’•.Ir. .-omething a«ou: i.d> 'o HiHdeman tfn Hic train. :pbn i- ueWin the fourth year 
1 •• That is by cnviilion we Tne studeni- and emire com- of its oiicraiing we are finding 
•-'it bvVepen-arct vveiact iminiiv are glad iha; .Mis- Ciaro a gcod many .small employers
'n'ovv vvhat 'l.s’ihisBdiion? It Is Ui'iu'i-: ha.s reiurned from the who do not know they are cov- 
f'-nging nlivi iowar4-Gc'i. hc^Jltal and I- teaching again, cred hy this program. They have 
R™’ntinco is “towaivl God" Miss R..1*ria lih licb siibsiiiut- read or heard ibai tor Ft-dc-ral 
vv^ we now realize. I.s con- ed^or her while .she vvas-dl. faxing puriKise.s imly employers 
' victlon. that we htn-a offended. Thc rpiiomm!-- ’
And krcvvlng that we Have of- :hc fifth ..............
. e i| one thing that ma.v
moniing on the ,situatioifvvh|eh_^jjLut this time. A Good Time 
6it . tTs Gi
which will be announc- four times ihst fciitin 
in later issues of the News, population as a whole.
The Kentucky Cap;!-
Kc BSAYER’S
.Vo'f/r'«r/* Cnmpletr Furniture Store
luaranieed to everyone who 
Llcnds the celebration ta More- 
lUKid. and ii is pi; too i-.-irly to 
lu'gin to make tlMjc plans.
s Home will l.e 25 y
DR. A. F. Ellin^on
DENTIST
oUTli; ch p I
e ploy'
Room and of eight or more are envef^d 1 
the Zoo dcr the Social Secufiiy .Vet. Iliil
May 1. They aisn in the cn>e of old-age and stir- 
.Airport ajid Union vivrr.s In.-urancv. every uniiloy-
I i.s subject 10 penaiiic.s
......................... .luaniia Kegley. to pay this tax or for paying .1
.\voncll Hondn. Hetty Joe F(n- after ihe Hmi.' when it i
Waldo 'Ueeder. Ilerklcy Cox. "We advi-c imy employer of
fended an inndteht God. and Saluixl-iy. ■
;hercf:re are ni’itv of sin. we visited the 
Turn lo tliai .God r,r;fl -eek par- Terminal.......... _
ing fbrgivene.-s is Repcnteiu*. Clyde IbiVis. ■ «" ev ,n nsv
' Having iunu'd and iiouglu
-..cirdcn-from Oori whom vw have (igc. •
oifemleti. Gad m..kci a praposl- Hinton. O.iVk^
tion hv which we may receive wilt .lohn.son, He hurt ami W ..•>
pardon. He sav.. “I nave ioi my Bose Kegley. \ee \ fe Rice.
Ln die for .vou to pm mvtiy your Hetty Konaall. Margaret Hall.
»m If vou vvil! mist in Him Wayne Cox, Lrncstine l-rhei.
. your sins are gone forevkr. UMs r.llda Pearl .Miklns. Ret.y Jean
Jh" rnc who cnrrie.s ymir Sins Karlcy. Leon Hutler, Dons Daaii.
«vvv.v and makrs.you just in:my Max -MiddU-to;!, OpM l-ultz.
sight. Unless ,vou irast in Him Freeda Adkins. Ray nmis. Char 
.-alvatlon you must vemoln Junicr Ham^ Lester
OR N. C. MARSH
CHIROPItACTOR 




per-ons who ha.s MILLS THE.ATRE BUILDING
t paid his codal scurity 1 Pboiip 140 Morebcad. Ky.
/Y/U,
“KENTUCKY’S OWN CARNIVAL”
guilty in my sight. Bui if you ^ra Evans. Jack Evans,
trust in Him, you are regarded Wilson,rsr '--o,,. ■c™.
6(1. 1 cannot forgive’sin unless Bert Clifford, Del! HalL Maretlia 
,-^me one bears them for you. H.al. Margie Mam, Eiva Halton. 
Jesus has done that, and if you Mynle Black, Hildreth Bowen, 
will trust Him. f will, tor His Madge Stevens. Mattie Lou Siin- 
-aits. forgive your sin." , son. Junior Cllclv. Ruby Lou 
. Thus, conviction tells u< we Hinton. Thelma Wilson, Mary 
have sinned against God; repent- gigygo., Albert Wliliams. Co-
ance Ls the act by which we Thompson. Tvan Middleton,
s r,;r oene™ ....
gives .Cod the .right to pardon
Philco RCA Crosley
Berrys Radio Service
Expert Radio opd Electrical Repairs
Guaranteed Service
Graduate Radiotrician of No
of Washiiigton, D. C. Sound systems for sale or rent
OLIVE HIU, KENTUCKY
B»x243
■ruST suppose that down the street a 
J dealer had an automobile so close 
to your heart’s desire that it might have 
been made to your own specifications.
F. H. BEE SHOWS Wouldn’t it be tragic if you passed up that honey —just because you didn't inqmre what the prices actually were?
Police Carnival 
forehead, Week May 20-25
Rides for the children. Thrills for the grown
nps. Concert bands. Good clean amnseraent
Ask Merchants for F-R-E-E ride coupons. 
Everybody Knows
F. H. BEE SHOWS
Here and there that’s happening, we 
fear. Happening because people who 
want Buicks aren’t getting the actual 
facts. -
Maybe you didn’t know that thetie are 
j5w 1910 Buicks at five different price 
ranges.
That every one of these has a big, 
husky, straight-eight engine electrically 
balanced after assembly by Buick's 
own exclusive process.
Maybe you didn’t know, above all, that 
for Buick Special models, current 
prices! begin as low as $8% *for the 
business coupe, delivered at Flint. That 
even when you add transportation 
based on raU rates, state and local taxes 
(if any), and optional equi
accessories, delivered prices are the 
lowest ever on such value.
But all that’s true. You can prove it 
any day by asking for a dei
' That soft, stout coil springs are found 
on every one — that every one has 
recoil-mounted Knee-Action, finger- 
flick transmission, bona fide Buick 
styling!—features literally counted by 
the dozen.
that costs nothing, and involves no obli­
gation.
• So why take a chance of musing some­
thing that could be yours for the trying? 
Go suSouT Brack dealer now!
\Priees subject to change without notice. 
sw highs-so Bufek
BROWN MOTOR CO.
is swceiH AT TW smv TC" .--•3 :.V1 3
T,,j l̂ay. May 16, I94»
H.\HT MOItKHKAI) SKWH
All-, .aul .Ml-,, l-'i-iiiik Mmi 
;ii,i i-iiihiu-n Mil.l- jil Kav 
:-f,i ami KiiRi-.if- ami, 
J'arker xvai-p ,SiiiKliiy . fu-rn.
-inVi. All.-. Tern- 411.-1! of L'k-arrkmi 
•‘-'in U vH->- *ii-k‘wHh. PiieiiuicmU. 
Mi-:. ,ir)innU- Hi milliiiT who 
1 fi^ll
. McfJulre- Srinrdaiv n'lgiit' The Rowan County Nevy, Morehead. •Kentuekv.
Iia- I'-on ill ill healih 1l.ivHI i  iiR 
■ farjj- 
I. Kel.i.-y
famil.v !u tJearhart. !, flnerl lo'htr heil.
Ml-, and Mrs. Kohm Cooper iia,.; not callwl We_a-
.Mr. anil .Mrs, L. MHJiilrr . Mr, .Miluin Kclrtmiin of Ohio
Siimlay I 
lil■l^-l!Tl^l|l
■ --j, ..............n,oi itre_.a" - H0US6 -Pftinriiur
-“’"if i'“f '”2““ '“"n'v and mail li to the front prodm-iion **“*“"• ' Outside Painting
‘ •■'n" -'f'- 'n-d StoiH- ami iuklress Kiven, of <lo.|.ieilns n-i,,«.-.- ami Ihui'
inglrn Salurrlay w! 
vj>ii vviih-frWffi. u 
Mrs. U’illli,- Whl
Mr- Krank'-kii.-ler I. havii 
:--:ltli'iK-c‘ ori;i.-lefl.
Mr, ami .Mr-, Oip ^•'”1"-'';,.
.. ..................................................... I..........\ *■•>"
.-liildrc.it wen. the Srni.luy guesu Have you heoii oiutmerated? they are cottUnulng seedings of
_____________ ‘f f “ have any doubt legumes- and gnnaics ami mher'
RI.I.un^Vllil^K NKIVN • R-VIMTON .\K\VH ntalHo-''** ” appi-oved |)riii-Hce.s' for conser-
Mr-, .\m.. I■•ulls: of Elllolt- a large crowd from here at- DAVID C, GARNETT valion'of ihe .oil.
SEE
, T)w.i.. -i. 1.'.' \ "f Viiietmiiiii i„„|-vilk. -.sul,l .evem.v lii-kei. on a lemled ihc Globe chureh services
i tiuii liimii on I».> J<eff,.;r„f .\„i ii, diHihle weilriliig ring iiuih, Khe Sunday.
I cvii'lliui (iiiii-i'i- ii:;;s i
For Ihe Best Dry Cleaning
Call 302
ff'e give'one day Mtvice on all ftrt^ra rereived
■before 9 a. bi.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
T e 1 e p h b n e-—J 0 2
I  C, ETT 
Siipervlsoi- of Cen.sus- 
Mt. Sierilng, Ky. '
I-. Ray M-illlains wa,. Ihe .Qn April 1, 1010 1 was living 
guest of Eilgar Clark Sunday, at the uddres.s given helowi hut 
Mr. Hurl Uogg.s made a husln- lo the best of my knowledge I 
s iHp to Ci-ansion Siiiurday. have not been cmiinei-oted. eitli- 
.. “d'f RHhert Anrol gr there or anywhere else
Mr. amt Mrs. I••rc-d ftlocabee were virgie Cox wore guests ^of
iliiuu-r guests at Allio Fultz-s Rees and Mrs. Wesley Cox Sun- ^“*”6-------------------------------------
Sunday, ADo Gordon Sneei- ,|yy (.veiling 
from \V. Va.. were lliere.
FarneU Gill
i- gue.is of Mlv- Ki-aii "i""' i" lhaiik her many 
^ friends itiiu helped her out. .Mr. 
g-llarri.son Cai-|tenior got ilu- 
<|ilill. He lives al Eiueivrise. 
Mr. and Mr.-. Orville -Koui-li,
SAVE25TOSOP»rEHT 
On New end Used Tires
Ulan, it •Ml', and Mr.s. Ai-ea Clark were
Cora I'elfrcy and Mr.-, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson County - 
Opal Kuiu w6re visiting In .i„ne.s Sunday,
Alprr-head Saiurdav. - ___!__________Address
Mr-. I.ula Kultz'.-- daiiglUer HMII.K KEWH If you will do this, you will “ ----
Dora was Irsi-k last week f«-oin T|,e ueoi.te In this -«.|ton enumerators 40U X ZU > - IZ mOUthS guarantee ----- 4.75
i-.i ■ . : r I . . V iL'llI nirl In maVinn iSilc fh£» — — _ _ _ ^
NEW TIRES--4-Ply
M ■ ■ 'i ■ - ■ *S-95450 X 20 - -12 months ^arantee..........4.75
‘ people 
imit-h .SI
-------------------- Mav 12th bill
•UTTHK PKHHV NKWK m see lha
ami .Mrs, Hamzti Si-aggs fr„n, j,.
irpi'lsed lo sec frost 
were greatly plea-
; "T/ Olossfo held his ivgtilar W. P. A. To HaVe
apiioinunent at Fryman Chapel /w i i •• __
getting siiiiday with a nice crowd prts VeleDnitlOn tiefe
........... .. Deer Hark Ohio were visiting (Continued From Page One)
iiy as a whole through servu-cs 
wife of which are Intended to ral-so themeiy Ruiler Ryi,,,, {.-..pneh and 
Intsday for noy.1 over the jkend. culture level r t increase the
W0Pfffss^I\
loti ilidrs* unu Amsiasmcnt 1 
Uevice. Femurina the I
ISLAND. QUEEN
-. a i . rs, a za i-ar~ damage
f;m4lv atiendeii rhurch
mm,
lus of WOlk to dO.
Tuesday and Wed ,
'''Mt-s’oUia-Parker was visit- ,„“m"o«S la^t" S‘’m"see If ISe'^Gme" Th^^^ 
mg parents last week. With The Wind" and re- p.,,jet-ts tvhlrh provide for ex-
::::
Ml,' .,11,1 Mr-■ Klira.r Kin.lcr wil. i»ik
...... •«»■» s™1,1. and
™*» 'V.li.r lU-.v.,., im,.„l In
■ .■.'.'.xif ni'a If.;,-:: IViUl Sf
, Kvei-v one me Uivii.Hl and ..v-iem- lor gr.veir.iiiL-iita!
,M.. iri Mr-. Mm.i_ i.-.rg,. ki.-k.-Uif ,|if-nei: agenrir-: to gjihi-i. r,-i-ord.
i.-ii - .,• v.,-L-.. ..mi u-1 “ lull,I Watson 'of Ctcjilii-lil analvze ami i-ip.i|-t il.iles; atuk
•' i-:::,'- ,, -irnt Suttrta.v with his brut her .:„ndu.-t ..l.iunmg or ,xpeti.*
hill.- \\i!.h.iii- h.-'i ..s i.u\vtent-e Wui-on al Smile. uieni-alJi-i-'eaiTh.
ju, ... Siiiid.iy t ..r! ami Hamid |.:i.,v o.cuv,-, 1,;,.^ leturneil to '_____________ -
i, -ndOtfiThrmisHimfitH ,,..(,,..u,u.-Obio after an illness. „«.««, „-AKMKHS .
' ' ... Miss Cooper was niueli unprov- |.|,aN CttNSKRVATION
'I"'"' ,;'''; """ turn 10 liei- work, a 'total of ITM.tibO Kemticky
.Mr-. Vila .M-ie H.imHum ua- mtATTON IIHA.NTH NEWS fUitif
sni gue. r I.r .Ml- . Dor- Mr. ami Mr,. Hen Coper. Flo>d Z Vm Agricultural Conser- 
Hya',1 and ,,aiigliier.. Clady.s vallon program, the slate office
and will aid In making Ibis the J7C_ia 1 C iL . w
most cointileie census ever tak- » X 1“ - 15 IDOIlthS gUar&nt€6 ----- 5.49
600x16--15 months guarantee-- — 7.95
525x18------15 months guarantee- --6.50
32 X 6 8 ply - -12 months guarantee - $23.95 
700 i20 8 ply-12 months guarantee • $23.95 
600 X 20 8 ply-12 months guarantee $18.95 
32 X 6 10 ply 12 months guarantee $28.50 
Inter Tubes for Trucks $4.25
Big Saving, On All Cvral Tin» Anil Tiibni
TRAVNERnillE SHOP
Across From C. & 0. Depot
Get
a FREE copy of this
''^cuyUtqs 
P^lo-o^A."





Mmlsilon at Auto Gut. <D.B. ant* S) !••
FREK PARKINO - PUBUC InANtUMQ AMD AT COMgT
Ted Ht.,n 
,y <o-ViivV. V-a:- • e. d, .. Iiu-tne 
H:d MemlHj-.
Mr. Harvey ami 
ii:.,wn 'p.-ni il. ‘ w.-:k (.(Hl vi.it 
r.niiiv




U your &Mds coll for a fuU-^, guoranlead tire 
in the lowest price field, you wont the new All- 
American. New you con get Goodyear Tires 




■ An omoiing new
»| Goodyear value for fhe I 
■To, Pf'Cfl field I
If
^ t-hilili-iMi i,( the Agrlculliiral Adjasimeni
from M^irUiii, Ohio were the AdminiMralloii has announced.' 
Sunday gueata of Mri and Mrs. ^rmeni coopcriiflng with the. 
Vinton Cooper. program In Kentucky this year
The stork visited Mr. ftml Mrs. represent OHl»roximau-ly 88 per- 
Daii Huller and U'ft them a Cine ^f eligible farmers In the 
Ij-iby girl mimeji Goldie Arlene. t;.. i-u;-.-.!;:;. cf pisu.-. fil- .
Mr. imd Mrs, Kamtiel Cooiyr y.i j,- n^n,.e ibaii is 
,d Wadiingtan was vistiiiYg I l> erthtm the iiii.il 01 ir.O.O’id farms 
iiioilici- Vcnidu Cnopi-i- Saturc:.'.,' o„ rtiilt-h i-oiii.efvuii.jii iiay.meni.s 
Mm-ning. were carnod midt-r the III30 pro-
.MD^ Kathei-yii Huilcr was 1 te gram,
A,—ek eml guest ' o| her Ri-iif ^.how.- tin-
Ainu and IJra-le Mr ami -M s. ., ii.|,uiuttng .iltowanci- fur
•lohiilf Butler of Huldemtin. ,ii., f.,.-,,, j„ ijiui and ihe tnial 
.Mr.-Eriie.st ' Cdoiiei- of S.di ,,Qi,v'ier i.r'untis of .sulMuiilding 
i.ick wa.s visiting lik tii-oih -i ,,racikos m-<-es-in;v to i-ani ilil- 
\'iiitim CooiH-r .Sunday eveiiii.g. aiipwanfi'. Appiuximately so, 
.MU.s MailRe'Kilddleton Wits t ie percent of ilu- payinen;- whii-n 
Sunday i.'venlng guest of lle.iv.e t^entui-k., ftiiivjr.A may earn tin- 
and Cora (Moper. ,ie,. [pe lino pfogram are for
.Mr. Thomas Cooper left .Siii;ir conaervitlon practice.', tu-d'
.bv for Worthington for a vhit ,-annep tins indlc.ned lit IiIa
.Mrs. Glady.s Mooreliou.-se ai-.v p)pn those, pi-ai-ticps he will
iiv.n-hlldi-pii left Sunday for M II- vavvv out In earning hi-s iwy-
ion, Ohio for a visit. m,ini.
. Mr. and Mrs. RusscH Hutl-r i.xfmiveness of lhe.se plan,-, in 
rif Olive HU! are the proud p: r- ,,r.,n!i;iiiig soil t oi!:ervulion 
eiUA of a fine Iwby. pi-.icttees In Keniucky U Indi
--------------------- c-aied by the fan that the Agvi-
Amusement Companv Adiustmem Adminis-
Cl • D* I ' ha.smlrendy taken orders
0p6DS Skating Kink for H8,000 tons «r trlpu super- 
(Continued From Rage One) piiosphate, 8,000 itmfi of 21) iier- 
ihp cnlli-c fiimily may go theie .supGi-phosphaie, and 28.000 
spend a restful and happy „.ns of limestone a-s gram of aid 
day at any lime during the se.i- materials lo 1» suijp!ie,i in lieu 
son. The place will be amply of va.si, paymem.s for use in con- 
giwrded so that the entire fan- necilon with the laiO program 
il.v may feel absolutely safe in p, ihe state, 
permitting their children to go Raporis 'ihroughom the state 
alone. show that farmers are also In-
Further announcements will vreasing the use of limestone 
Iw made later as to the plans of .
I earns
attd'tmore ^
■YOU’VE HEARD obovl tavingi with modern 
I rofrigeralion. Now there's a way for you to 
'PROVE how much YOU coutd savo-with SUPERFEX, tho 
rofrigofolor mode by Perfection Slov# Company which 1? 
year* ago ptenoorod "modem roMgoratlon ANYWHERE.” 
Como In, write or telephone for a FREE copy of tho 
SAVINGS PROVER leaflet. With this guide you can figure 
savings as they would opply to YOUR OWN fomlly; 
Many form homemakers have PROVED through long 
exporloneo that Suporfex pays far itself with Hs savings. 
Some, who morirot dairy fwoducis and ether foods, say
Enjoy tho convonloneo and savings of modern rofrlgero- 
Hon at tho worid’s lowest operoting cost. Burners do 24 
hours’ weric In two hours and go out automatically. 
Como In and see tho latest models, and If you wish wo'H 
ploco one in your kitchen for a FREE domonstroHon so 







I Comil)' Wmm. Jfoi . Kmntueky. Tfcurwtoy, May 16, 1940
n/^TawMi^
Are Week-fod Gaestt To OtMcrve Go To Cbwch Dar after a visit of several days here Atteada M«ell«s
Mr. and Mrs. FYed Caudill and The Girl Scout Troop of Mr. Bradley who died seven O. S. Patrick,, Morehead. Ky.. 
little daughter Amy Rebeoca of Morehead will observe Go to years ago was a brother of S. attended a twcnJay regional sales 
Paintsville spent the week-end Church Sunday, May 19th. Mem M. Bradley. This is Mrs. Brad- conference of (he Cononon- 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs, hers of the troop will attend ley’s first visit here since 1007. wealth Life Insurance Conv
' In a She was the former Mls.s Nora pony, Louisville, Ky„ at French Rehef
BuebaU
Schedule
(Continued From Page One)
Ben McK their respective Churches 
Aitenda O. E. 8. «ron). Durham and Is a cousin of El. E. DickMaggard. Springs hotel May 8 and 9. Sail I^idt at Morehead ■ than fifty representatives „
Club Cioeea Sncceesfol Year
The Morehead Womans Club 
closed the cli>b year with a very 
enjoyable l>anquei at which the Sunshine sisters 
senior girls of the college v 
the honor guests.
The meeting v
rated in Indiana, Ohio and Wes APRIL^ 28
m Kentucky took part in the isonville at Salt LiokI 7:30. Mrs. John Will HoR>rook at- Vlslton At Landott HoneThis is the regular yearly "re- tended the O. E. S. meeting at rjv. and Mrs, Landolt had as Mrs. Walu Has Gneats 
I velation party” at which the Olive Hill Monday ni^t. their guests Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. U. Welt* and daughter ojeetlng at the Southern Indiana
^ are made —...... and night, Mr. Charles D. Brooks Miss Mildred bad^as their guests > Blaine at Relief
. known; The new officers will be McKtoneyK Have Gneste Secreury of Christian Church over the week end,, Mrs. Carrie ---------- ■ Morehead at Blaine
formerly installed. Hoste.sses are Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brammel western Kentucky and Mr. Heiibnrn and sons Herb and his . kB"T—Five iwm house (Conlinuert On Pam. Fonrl
» i„ Bill San^jle. Mrs. Luster of Huminglon. W. Va.. spent g c. Bobbitt, secretary , of wife and Steve of ancinnati. *“”*''*'*''**"
*" Blair, Katherine Braun, Mrs. H. Tuesday here guests of her sis- Christian Churches in Elasiern Miss Waits accomoanied them ***** garden, electric lights, MAY 5
the Education deparonent of b. Tolliver, Mrs. J. L. Barker, ter. Mrs. E. W. McKinney and Kentucky to Cincinnati for a few days Clearfield. Ky. See
whi^ Mrs. W. T. Cau^ll is Mrs. Jack Wel«ig and Mrs. Win-’ family. ____ lit returi W ««“”*•"« «»>* »*«« <>*«« -SrarTLl’”"""'® •
chairman. MIS.S Juanita Minish, fred Crosihw^ite. • --------- Peratto Have Guests day ' ------------------------ L,. tM , ™ ^
oo-chalrmun of the department ______ Mr. Bailey Returns m j m peratt had as ^ m CARD OP THANKS Salt Lick at Blaine
•Bet^yTf^ns, re^^^ thrMe.S^'urcJ^rvrpo^ HamrJ Si7ne7 I't^UvT ^"^01“ ho a""nd"i the State rr'Jnds"lhat'\S!^'’”[n'"'lhe
seniors. Mr. Keith Davis, ac- ppned the May Meeting which Monday to be with his mother, „ cpp-etarv of Chitdren'» Mis e> i .• ,.x_u7 rv w . «iekncss and death of our be-
S5 :ssi-r*“■
MAY 12
I Mrs. Loren Barker. McKinney and Peoples Work.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Barker. Mlwiunnry To Meet 
ba<&. in and Mr. Talmadgc Bark The Mcjhodlst Missionary
duncic. In
governor of the Eighth dlstt 
gave u very interesting talk 
"Women. ■' _
history to show tvhat an in^wrt- er of .MunH ., visited at the fiety will meet with Mrs. C. F. 
ant jjari women have played in ^ome of Mrs. John Barker and Fraley on Thursday afternoon 
the develoiHTient of our civiiizin- Mr. an,i .Mrs, "c. V. Alfrey Sim- two-thirty, 
alien and the important work day. ---------
that still remains to be done --------- Will 'sVnend Mtigofriii ExeivlM- _____
by iliem. .^i-e<Jue*iK From Ashland y. h. Kjizee w-ill atteml
Mrs. William Hudgins then Mr. ami Mrs. B, W. Cometie, commememenr exerc-iss at Ma-
Voung jjrs jpj,n ... -w». „ , •
Wilfred Walt*. Mrs. W. C. Lap- the consoling
In. Mrs, H. C. Lewis, Mrs. Vir- ‘^e singers
Havens Have Guests ..j, wolf/onl. ,M«. Lester Hogge. «ong-’‘ «ting.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Freeman ------- appreciate the beautiful
and .son and his .sister Mrs. Sim- visit In Jackson • 'H“se
moils of Owingsvllle vUlted at
Isonville at Ro.scoe 
thank Ho<.k_at_Salt Lick
MAY 19
ihj; aided.wiih the work at rtie Morehead at Isonville
... , , , , • , , ‘ ‘If* "le grave, and the makers Ro«-’oe At. Blaine
huday and baiurday in Jackson ^ in,,al!ers of the vault, e.s- Sail Lick at Thealka 
visiting friends. ..................................
beautifully sang i Oscar CDi netie. and goUin ^T,Y. ,,r SalVr vi' e A- W- Voung and „aiigh- Miss Tho''i’ ter Jane -wni the week-end in
..UO
—rr dolldally Mr. Harrison Uaifi- Blaine. At ReliefJfAY 20
Wr... J. I). PJl,. Prewm ol ...„ .i„,.k Ehwi.j ’ Kcnthi-kr |.'rl.N.y ol thl, ««k. S Ilk’iplin.lS work ta'*”<
,h. duh very s,,dou.ly prorM- Sr. m* .“T: w «►. C. J. »OnSd- p.,.,. “""f"?”very srodou.ly presM. jj., I L- . , dpo nr .Mik
,ho m,,.llk.l=n o/ ,h. ^ J, J r. oro «' ,.„„y.
,■ Officers. Mrs. J. G, Black, a. Amburgey Sunday, 
pre.sident: -Mrs. .Austin Riddle, ___
corresponding .secretary; Miss
' Kenuicky.. will deliver the c 
menceineni aMdres.--.
Mildred Morris, recording secre- ' j,is.s Golda Hayes of Charles, t-*'-''*:*'' 
tary. Mrs. Black responded and visited friends an.i relaiives Week-end gue.sts of 
gave some of the highlights of 
the recent .state meeting. _
Mrs. Earnest'Jayne then pre- Alliums Is 111 
sented to Mrs. PYills a very j' (• will:
Kpeml Day In West Llbrrty 
(.*'* A-«‘lnnd Visitors ^
Mr.s. C, E. Bi.shop and Mr. and y,, c.sUanks to West II Lilieri Haldeman Seniors Present Comedy JUNE 2Bursts of Mr and msnop ami m.u jju„day ynu ..........................—
1 ami fanritv Charle.s Edwai-d .s-pent the week ^oc . (Conilmied From Page One)
and of her mother Mr Ashland, Mrs. Bishop ^-,^^1, of Mr. -lame.' Lykins.
crHigeVn^n. were therh Hiair, who suffered a stroke
club in appreciation of the fine Ashinrid where he’haa'l^en'in *'**** 
hfully and |j,e hospit 
I the club condition.ita] is In a very serious Charleston, W. Va.
i^Tro brother-in-law and
“s It,?™,, rs
yiii .. u-Mw. Trnynrrs .Have Gursis
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Drake of
................- ..............- ................... y. wh. Wi£..r.hh,C„yc™,.,J„.h-
.liver ,r,y ,™ _,he Mr.. ol
Blaine at Isenvllle 
Sandy Hook at Thealka 
Rescoe at Blaine 
IW .wenpoo;: r ,o..„ j,,, ^ck e, WhmepkVille 
SS R'lW *1 Morehead
JUNE 9
Honorable .M ti n;: Flos.«ie ,
rt ............
service she has so fait ) i
___ ..«k,k.K.do,eM. d.nTnr,hr;s'mre;:»<.j « '<"'*«'»'N,»por,. ------- ...
--------- .,„end. one. Hill ISmml .Ml- Irene Loiieral ol H.»rd „„„ Ky.. ”«« f »' TKy ,
To HoM Revelation Pa^ Mrs. A. L. Miller went toOlive weekend guest of Mrs. ncis Sunday.
iia Davis, 
creative Writing: 1st. Luther
Miss Robe^ Bishop left Sun- ^ Newport. Fourth Grade: 1st.'Group
Mrs. A. L. Hiller went to Olive
The Rowan County Womans Hill Saturday to he with Mnu Pauline Butcher Bad
aub will meet next Tuesday. Hattie Conley, whose son-in-law ,--------
May 21. at the Methodist Church Dowedy died suddenly of VIsll Dawgh^r. lamllr 
FOR BALE * attack In St. Afcans. W. Mr, and AJr"- -W. C. 1
I have for sale at mr (arm In Friday. Funeral services of Ml. Sterling -swnt Sunday (lay.
the Thomas AddiUon near More- Sunday at the Olive here with their daughter Mrs. --------
w„A K_ all kinda of carden ^*** Christian Church. Mr. and Eldon Evans. Mr, Evans and Blaira ,Havr Gur«ta 
planta unch an; 'V. Holbrook drove Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans. Rna Mae Stafford
^ Sweet potato PUnts, Pepper Sunday fot the funeral and ---------^ vllle was the week-ei
PlBota. Cabbage Planta, Tomato returned home with Entertain Profetworj^
Plants, Are Bow ready.
I. VMIIW I, --- -------------
3rd none Sandy Hook at Roscoe 
Honorable Mention. ' Joyce WhlttensvlUe at Relief 
White.,Warren Wright. Morehead at Blaine
I'llklr 01 A,hl.„0 ' wtr's'irS'umy" Uor„. 1.5” ^ “ .“'f; ”
- c. Hamilton waa S huslne.sa visitor here Frl- ey of Bell County was in More- Doris CaWwell Sixth grade.
the Repu 
I S. Sena




le e it t rt i r f t rj  ^ Mrs. Franklin
The A. A, U. W. were hostesses Blair. The marriage of Miss Lenora
— to the members of the A. A. U. Cjudlll to Mr. Howard Sponsil
■Inuvllle P. of Morehead at an outing at Retnrna To LoniavlUe both of Mt. Sterling, which oc-
SusinesB visitors In Paintsville the camp of Judge D. B. Caudll^ Mrs. Susie Henry returned curred two week-s ago has been
Sunday were C. Z. Bruce, W. H. on Monday night. •------ to LoulRVllle after a week here announced. Mrs. Sponsil is the
On Bnxlnt
Lajme and Dty^lght Pierce. a business.
Conrin Dies' Mrs. Callie Caudni and Mr. Visit Here -After Years
Mr, and Mrs. O. P. CTarr were and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler' were Mrs. E. M. Bradley and .sor 
In’Ezel on Tuesday for the fun- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Whitt anu wife of Wichita, Kahs ,<n a n 
eral of her cou.sln Jim Dennis Tilden Caudill at Wall*. left Mbnday to return home Oo(j at
daughter of M|. and Mr.s. Je-s.se 
Caudill fotvnJrly re.sidems ^of 
Morehead. Mr. Sponsil is the 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Spon- 
Inisier of Chqrch 
Ml. Sterling.
NEW WESTINGHOUSE with T/^l/ ZO^£ COLD
DeBoardr'Johnson Marriage
Faye DeBoard and Pat John-
MOffSr
«on. Jr-were mar 
'lax by Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor 
of the Church of (Soil at the piir 
sonage. Mrs. Johnson is ,the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Augii.s- 
tine DeBoard. -Mr. John.son is 
the .son of Mr. and Mr.s. Pat 
Johnson.
Have Mother Day OneNts
Guests of Mr.'. T. F. Lyons 
on Mothers Day. Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Te.sse Caudill, Mr. 
and Mrs, Artie Caudill of Mi.
three ways!'
Clearfield, Mrs. Julia Adkins 




Thursday & Friday, May 16-17





Sunday & Monday May 19-20
Carol Lombartl, Brian Adbeme In
“VIGIL IN THE NIGHr
Q SAVIS MOm ON 
OPERATION..
10 HOURS OUT OP 12, * 
USES NO CURRENT . 
AT ALL.
STILL MORC IMPORTANT tlun it* nv 
iagt»the better food-prateetion a Werting-
^ (AVIS Momr OH 
^ UPffKP...SEE THIS I 
5-YEAR PROTECTION 
PLAN ON SEALED.IN 
MECHANISM.
to Break Away from Habit Buying!
Let this HlIDSOfli Showl^u
bouae giyea you. Fooda will taate better, 
freiber... whb all their natural flavor and 
' jtiidnem. New tRU-ZONE COU3 make* 
Util poemUe—ipvea you afeaefy joned 
tejRperafuraa wiOi the right humidity for 
eacb food. Beaitr*«oaeethisin^Bew 
1940 Wettinghoute Refrigerator I
Westinghouse jlg^p 
. I has irs^rsi
fUTSANfWIMO 
WEniN0H0U» IN YOUR HOMI
We invite you to come in today 
... drive a Hndwn Six ova a tonn 
you travel r^nhtiy, and make a 
Arect compariaon viritfa other cart
indtelowempficc&dd. Weprotn* 
iae you the beat 30 minutea you 
eva ^e« in an automobile.
fip
m ■
TWO GOOD DCAISM ONE
A flettwr Dm! on Your 
Present Cor^A B«n«r





HUDSON omn rooAr* wmen choic* of nni aurotioaaw... la iwr Npahr Mn Oum e
taavu. «M* •« BehN . .. i««y Navlut tody Tyf. . . . bM WU» la*BU «f Critn oad l»>illliq 
Ta> liM T* r«r. tm Ysur Hudmu D*^ For MOU CM KM TOW HOMT
CaiverTs Taxi & Service Station
